Hygromycin B is an aminoglycoside antibiotic that inhibits protein synthesis in prokaryotes and eukaryotes. Twenty-four hygromycin B-resistants mutants were isolated from sake yeast, and were divided into three different degrees of strength according to hygromycin B resistance. Three of four hygromycin B strongly resistant mutants produced increased amounts of isoamyl acetate in sake brewing test, although isoamyl alcohol levels remained unchanged. Many hygromycin B-resistants mutants showed higher E/A ratios than K-701 in culture with koji extract medium. Strain HMR-18 produced the largest amount of isoamyl acetate, and its alcohol acetyltransferase (AATFase) activity was 1.3-fold that of K-701. DNA microarray analysis showed that many genes overexpressed in HMR-18 were involved in stress responses (heat shock, low pH, and so on) but HMR-18 showed thermo-and acid-sensitivity. It was strongly resistant to hygromycin B and another aminoglycoside antibiotic, G418.
Isoamyl acetate is one of the major components of the ginjo flavor in sake. It smells like bananas. In yeast, isoamyl acetate is synthesized from acetyl-CoA and isoamyl alcohol by AATFase (EC 2.3.1.84). 1) Breeding of sake yeast showing improved production of isoamyl acetate has been done. In a previous study, mutants producing increased amounts of isoamyl acetate were isolated from mutants resistant to L-canavanine and to trifluoroleicune (TFL), 2, 3) but then produced increased amounts of isoamy lalcohol simultaneously. Hirooka et al. isolated a sake yeast mutant resistant to an isoprenoid analog, and it showed improved production of isoamyl acetate independently of the increase in isoamyl alcohol. 4) However, the amount of isoamyl acetate of this mutant was not so high.
Hygromycin B is an aminoglycoside antibiotic that inhibits protein synthesis by promoting mistranslation at the 80S ribosome in yeast. In a previous study of the laboratory strain, mutants of ribosomal DNA and of PMA1 showed hygromycin B resistance, 5, 6) but such resistance in sake yeast has not been studied. Because hygromycin B is a major antibiotic and is not very expensive, we focused on hygromycin B resistance of sake yeast.
Previously, we introduced the hph (hygromycin B phosphotransferase, EC 2.7.1.119) gene into sake yeast cells using expression type vector, and confirmed that the transformant showed hygromycin B resistance. 7) According to the Saccharomyces Genome Database (SGD), the hph gene is not present in the yeast genome.
In our studies of hygromycin B resistance in sake yeast, we found that the resistant mutants produced large amounts of isoamyl acetate although isoamyl alcohol levels were unchanged.
We found unexpectedly that the hygromycin Bresistant mutants produced large amounts of isoamyl acetate in the course of this study, although our primary aim was to acquire the hygromycin B resistance gene derived from yeast as a positive drug-resistance marker. Here we report the results of AATFase assays, DNA microarrays, the drug resistance tests, and the stress resistance tests for strain HMR-18, which produces large amounts of isoamyl acetate.
Materials and Methods
Strains and media. Sake yeast Kyokai no. 701 (K-701) was obtained from the Brewing Society of Japan. The hygromycin B-resistant mutants are described below. A YPD medium contained 1% yeast extract, 2% polypepton, and 2% glucose. A YPG agar medium contained 1% yeast extract, 2% polypepton, 2% glycerol, and 2% agar. A koji extract medium (brix 10%) was prepared by mixing koji (steamed rice on which Aspergillus oryzae had been cultivated) with distilled water and then incubating this mixture at 55 C overnight followed filtration and dilution. A YNBD medium contained 0.67% Difco yeast nitrogen base and 2% glucose. In a various resistance tests, cells were grown in YPD medium or YNBD medium in the presence and the absence of drugs. Cell growth in liquid medium was measured at an optical density of 660 nm (OD 660 ).
Mutagenesis and selection of hygromycin B-resistant mutants. K-701 was cultivated in YPD medium at 30 C overnight with shaking and the harvested cells were washed once with sterilized distilled water. The cells were suspended in 9.7 mL of 100 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), and 0.3 mL of ethyl methanesulfonate was added to the cell suspension. After incubation at 30 C for 50 min, the cells were washed once with 10 mL of 5% sodium thiosulfate and then twice with sterilized distilled water. After mutagenesis, the cells were cultivated in YPD medium at 30 C for 4 h, and then the cell suspension was spread on YPG agar medium containing 0.5 mg/mL of hygromycin B. These plates were incubated at 30 C for 5 d. The cells that grew on the plates were transplanted into YPD medium containing 1.0 or 1.5 mg/mL of hygromycin B, and this was incubated at 30 C for 7 d.
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Sake brewing test. We tested laboratory-scale sake brewing using 77.5 g of -rice (pregelatinized rice) with a polishing ratio of 77%, 25 g of rice koji, and 165 mL of water. The total amount of rice corresponded to 100 g. A mixture of yeast cells, -rice, rice koji, and water was incubated at 13 C. Fermentation was terminated at 13 d for all strains. The fermentation products were analyzed by the official methods of the National Tax Administration Agency of Japan. 8) Determination of flavor components. Flavor components were determined by headspace gas chromatography as follows: A vial enclosed sample with an internal standard, n-amyl alcohol, was incubated at 100 C for 30 min, and then the headspace gas was analyzed using a Shimadzu GC-14A gas chromatograph (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) equipped with a capillary column of DB-WAX (J & W Scientific, Folsom, CA, USA).
Assay of AATFase. AATFase activity was assayed using intact cells by a modification of the method of Hirooka et al., 4) as follows: Cells were inoculated into koji extract medium to an OD 660 of 0.1. Cultivation was carried out at 13 C for 3 d under static conditions, and then the harvested cells were washed twice with sterilized distilled water and were suspended in 100 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5) containing 0.8 mM acetyl-CoA and 45 mM isoamyl alcohol. The cells density in the reaction mixture (2 mL) was adjusted to 100 mg of dry cells. The reaction mixture was incubated at 25 C for 60 min with gentle shaking, and then 2.25 mL of saturated NaCl solution was added to terminate the reaction. Ethanol (0.75 mL) was added, and the content of isoamyl acetate was determined as described above. AATFase activity was represented as the amount of isoamyl acetate (mg) produced by the equivalent of 100 mg dry cells at 25 C for 60 min. AATFase activity data were obtained for three independent culture experiments, and AATFase activity was calculated as the average of three experiments.
DNA microarray analysis. DNA microarray was performed by a modification of the method of Shobayashi et al., 9) as follows: Cells were inoculated into koji extract medium to an OD 660 of 0.1. Cultivation was carried out at 13 C for 3 d under static conditions (the OD 660 reached 3-3.5), and then the harvested cells were washed twice with sterilized distilled water. Total RNA was extracted from the cells by the hot phenol method. 10) To prepare probes, total RNA (250 mg) was labeled with Cy3-or Cy5-conjugated dCTP (Amersham Pharmacia Bioscience, Piscataway, NJ) by reverse transcription with a yeastspecific primer mix (Eurogentech, Seraing, Belgium) as primer. The prepared probes were cleaned up and concentrated using a Qia-quick PCR purification kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), and the mixture of each Cy3-and Cy5-labeled cDNA probe was hybridized on Yeast Chip ver. 2.0 (DNA Chip Research, Yokohama, Japan). The microarray was hybridized at 65 C overnight in a humid chamber, washed, dried, and scanned using an FLA-8000 Fluorescent Image Analyzer (Fuji Film, Tokyo, Japan). Each experiment included three hybridizations in which the dyes were swapped.
Fluorescence intensities were normalized by the Lowess method using GeneSpring 6.0 software (Silicon Genetics, Redwood City, CA, USA). A change in the expression level in HMR-18 was defined as more than double or less than half of the corresponding expression in K-701 in all three experiments. The descriptions of genes followed SGD (http://www.yeastgenome.org/).
Results

Selection of hygromycin B-resistant mutants
In a previous study, we confirmed that K-701 transformants that overexpressed the hph gene grew well on YPG agar medium containing 0.5 mg/mL of hygromycin B, on which K-701 did not grow. 6) Screening was done under these conditions, and twenty-four strains were isolated as hygromycin B-resistant mutants. All the mutants grew well in YPD liquid medium containing 1.0 mg/mL of hygromycin B, in which K-701 did not grow. In 1.5 mg/mL of hygromycin B, eleven strains did not grow, nine strains grew slowly, and four strains grew well.
Sake brewing test
A small-scale sake brewing test was carried out using the four hygromycin B strongly resistant mutants (HMR-1, HMR-14, HMR-18, and HMR-20) and parental strain K-701. The fermentation speed of all the mutants was slightly lower than that of K-701, as shown in Fig. 1 . The isoamyl acetate of sake brewed with each of the three mutants increased in comparison with K-701 (1.8 to 2.5-fold), as shown in Table 1 . In particular, HMR-18 produced a large amount of isoamyl acetate (30 ppm), although the isoamyl alcohol level was almost same as that of K-701. Therefore, the E/A ratio of sake brewed with HMR-18 was higher than that of the other strains. The strains that produced high levels of isoamyl acetate tended to produce high levels of ethyl acetate. These data (Fig. 1 , Table 1 ) were reproducible in two sake brewing tests.
Time courses of cell growth and flavor component production in HMR-18
The growth of HMR-18 in koji extract medium was slightly slower than that of K-701, and the final OD 660 of HMR-18 was lower than that of K-701 ( Fig. 2A) . The isoamyl acetate level of HMR-18 was slightly higher than that of K-701 until 10 d into the cultivation period. After 10 d, the isoamyl acetate level of K-701 decreased rapidly, but that of HMR-18 continued to increase until 14 d (Fig. 2B ). Thus the isoamyl acetate level was significantly different as between the two strains. The isoamyl alcohol level of HMR-18 was slightly lower than that of K-701 until 10 d, but after 12 d the difference was reversed (Fig. 2C) . The E/A ratio of HMR-18 was 1.2 to 1.9-fold higher than that of K-701 throughout the cultivation period. We confirmed that HMR-18 showed high production of isoamyl acetate and also a high E/A ratio in koji extract medium. These data ( Fig. 2A-D) were reproducible in two fermentation tests.
Degrees of hygromycin B-resistance and isoamyl acetate production in all the mutants
Eleven mutants grew at 1.0 mg/mL of hygromycin B but not at 1.5 mg/mL of hygromycin B (weakly resistant mutants). Nine mutants grew slowly at 1.5 mg/mL of hygromycin B (somewhat resistant mutants). Four mutants grew well at 1.5 mg/mL of hygromycin B (strongly resistant mutants) (data not shown). The three hygromycin B strongly resistant mutants (HMR-14, HMR-18, and HMR-20) showed high production of isoamyl acetate as on the sake brewing test (Fig. 3A) . None of the hygromycin B-resistant mutants produced high levels of isoamyl acetate. There was a statistically significant difference (p-value, 0.00086) between the isoamyl acetate production of the four strongly resistant mutants and those of the weakly and somewhat resistant mutants by Student's t-test, but there were several strains that produced higher levels of isoamyl acetate than K-701 although they were not hygromycin B strongly resistant mutants.
Many hygromycin B-resistant mutants showed higher E/A ratios than K-701 (Fig. 3B ). E/A ratios were not related to the degree of hygromycin B-resistance. There was no statistically significant difference as to E/A ratios of the mutants among the three degrees of hygromycin B-resistance (data not shown).
Assay of AATFase
AATFase activity was assayed using cells cultivated for 3 d under the same conditions as in the flavor components production test. The AATFase activity of HMR-18 was 1.3-fold higher than that of K-701, as shown in Table 2 . There was a statistically significant difference (p-value, 0.011) between the AATFase activity of HMR-18 and that of K-701. This suggests that the high production of isoamyl acetate by HMR-18 was due to increases in AATFase activity. 
DNA microarray analysis
The relationship between the protein synthesis inhibitor hygromycin B and the high production of isoamyl acetate with increasing AATFase activity is not known. We investigated comprehensively the differences in gene expression between HMR-18 and K-701 by DNA microarray analysis. Twenty-two genes were overexpressed in HMR-18 (Table 3) , and these included many cell wall protein genes.
There are four Pir (protein with internal repeats) family genes. The PIR family is composed of cell wall proteins, and the coding genes are PIR1, HSP150 (PIR2), PIR3, and CIS3 (PIR4). PIR genes contain a sequence consisting of 18-19 amino acid residues tandemly repeated 7-10 times. 11) They are attached directly to the cell wall via beta-1,3-glucan without GPI (glycosylphosphatidylinositol)-anchor 12) by weak binding, and can be released by low concentrations of alkali. 13) They are required for cell wall stability, 14) and are related to heat and low pH tolerance. 11, 15) The other overexpressed genes coding cell wall proteins were PST1, SED1, TIP1, and YPS6. The function of PST1 is not known. PST1 is upregulated by cell wall damage 16) and by activation of the cell integrity pathway. 17) Sed1p is a major stress-induced structural GPI-cell wall glycoprotein in stationary-phase cells that is involved in lytic enzyme resistance. 18) Tip1p is a major cell wall mannoprotein 19) with possible lipase activity, and transcription of it is induced by heat-and cold-shock. 20) Yps6p is a putative GPI-anchored aspartic protease, and is a member of the yapsin family (YPS1 to -3, -6, and -7) involved in cell wall growth and maintenance. 21) Amino acid metabolism genes, CAR1, CAR2, and LEU1, were overexpressed in HMR-18. CAR1 and CAR2 are involved in the L-arginine degradation pathway. Car1p (arginase, EC 3.5.3.1) catalyzes the hydrolysis of L-arginine to L-ornithine and urea, and then Car2p (L-ornithine amino transferase, EC 2.6.1.13) catalyzes the transamination of L-ornithine into Lglutamate gamma-semialdehyde. Leu1p (isopropylmalate dehydratase, EC 4.2.1.33) catalyzes the conversion of alpha-isopropylmalate into beta-isopropylmalate. Furthermore, genes related to metal ion resistance, CUP1-1, CUP1-2, and SVS1, were overexpressed. Cup1-1p and Cup1-2p are metallothioneins. They bind copper and mediate resistance to high concentrations of copper and cadmium. Svs1p is required for wild-type resistance to vanadate and is localized in the cell wall and vacuole. RPI1 (putative transcriptional regulator), IMP2 0 (transcriptional activator), NQM1 (transaldolase of unknown function), CYB5 (cytochrome b5), SUC2 (invertase, EC 3.2.1.26), GUT2 (mitochondrial glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase, EC 1.1.99.5), SEC28 (epsilon-COP subunit of the coatomer), and YOL159C (soluble protein of unknown function) were also overexpressed.
Four genes were underexpressed in HMR-18 (Table 4) . ARG1 encodes argininosuccinate synthase (EC 6.3.4.5), which catalyzes in L-arginine biosynthetic pathway. The other underexpressed genes were THI74 (mitochondrial transporter), DIP5 (dicarboxylic amino acid permease), and SNZ2 (member of a stationary phase-induced gene family).
The expression of both ATF1 and ATF2, coding AATFase in HMR-18, was more than 1.2-fold greater than the corresponding expression in K-701 (data not shown), but this might have been due to the margin of error in the accuracy of the DNA microarray.
Resistance to amino acid analog Akita et al. isolated an L-canavanine-resistant mutant that showed increased isoamyl acetate and isoamyl alcohol production.
3) Ashida et al. isolated a TFLresistant mutant producing large amounts of isoamyl acetate.
2) L-Canavanine is an analog of L-arginine, and TFL is an analog of L-leucine. As explained above, DNA microarray analysis showed that the expression levels of the genes involved in the metabolism of L-arginine and L-leucine were altered in HMR-18. Hence we examined the resistance of HMR-18 to these amino acid analogs. The growth of HMR-18 was same as that of K-701 in YNBD medium containing various concentrations of the various amino acid analogs (Table 5 ). This indicates that the high production of isoamyl acetate in HMR-18 was not caused by resistance to these amino acids.
Resistance to antibiotics
We examined to determine whether HMR-18 is multidrug resistant using cerulenin and cycloheximide resistance as indicators. Cerulenin is a fatty acid synthesis inhibitor, and cycloheximide is a glutarimide protein synthesis inhibitor. The growth of HMR-18 was the same as that of K-701 in media containing cerulenin or cycloheximide (Table 6 ). This suggests that HMR-18 is not multidrug resistant through ABC transporters.
A mutation in the RPL10 coding protein component of the large (60S) ribosomal subunit causes sensitivity or resistance to anisomycin. Anisomycin is a protein synthesis inhibitor that differs from cycloheximide. The growth of HMR-18 was lower than that of K-701 in a medium containing anisomycin (Table 6 ). G418 is an aminoglycoside protein synthesis inhibitor, like hygromycin B. HMR-18 was strongly resistant to both hygromycin B and G418 (Table 7) .
Resistance to various stresses
On DNA microarray analysis, the expression levels of genes involved in resistance to heat, low pH, and metal ions increased. Hence we examined the growth of HMR-18 under various stresses (Fig. 4) . HMR-18 was thermoand acid-sensitive. The resistance of HMR-18 to copper was the same as that of K-701.
Discussion
The three strains of the four hygromycin B strongly resistant mutants produced increased amounts of isoamyl acetate in sake brewing test (Table 1) . We hypothesized that hygromycin B resistance is related to the high production of isoamyl acetate in these three strains. Hygromycin B inhibits protein synthesis by affecting the 80S ribosome, but the production of isoamyl acetate cannot be explained simply by the mechanism of action of hygromycin B.
We investigated the time course of flavor component production in koji extract medium using HMR-18, which produced the highest level of isoamyl acetate in sake brewing test. HMR-18 produced larger amounts of isoamyl acetate and had a higher E/A ratio than K-701 throughout the cultivation period (Fig. 2) . To determine whether it is only HMR-18 that shows high productivity of isoamyl acetate and a high E/A ratio, we carried out an isoamyl acetate production test using all the hygromycin B-resistant mutants in the koji extract medium. The hygromycin B strongly resistant mutants produced large amount of isoamyl acetate (Fig. 3A) . It was confirmed that isolation of strongly resistant mutants is effective method of obtaining mutants that produce increased amounts of isoamyl acetate. Many of the hygromycin B-resistant mutants showed higher E/A ratios than K-701 (Fig. 3B) . Because the E/A ratios were not related to the degree of hygromycin Bresistance, it was surmised that a high E/A ratio is a characterized phenotype in hygromycin B-resistant mutant.
The results of the sake brewing and flavor components production tests suggested that high production of isoamyl acetate and a high E/A ratio are related to AATFase. The AATFase activity of HMR-18 was 1.3-fold that of K-701 (Table 2 ). It is suggested that the high activity of AATFase was one of the reasons for the increased production of isoamyl acetate of HMR-18.
We investigated comprehensively the differences in gene expression by DNA microarray analysis. Many genes coding cell wall proteins were overexpressed in HMR-18, particularly the PIR family (PIR1-4). PIR family proteins are required for cell wall stability, 13) and are related to tolerance to heat and low pH. 14, 15) This suggests that there is mutation related to a cell wall, to heat, and to low pH in HMR-18.
Garcia et al. did a comprehensive analysis of gene expression in response to cell wall damage. 22) PIR1, HSP150 (PIR2), PIR3, CIS3 (PIR4), PST1, SED1, SVS1, NQM1, and YOL159C were overexpressed in HMR-18 (Table 3 ) when the cells were exposed to Congo Red or Zymolyase. Jung et al. performed a genome-wide analysis of genes related to cell wall integrity. 17) PIR1, HSP150 (PIR2), PIR3, CIS3 (PIR4), PST1, SED1, and SEC28 were overexpressed in HMR-18 and were regulated by the yeast cell wall integrity signaling pathway. These results suggest that the genes related to restoration of the cell wall and to cell wall integrity are overexpressed in HMR-18.
Kawahata et al. investigated gene expression induced by acid shock and by acid adaptation. 23 ) HSP150 (PIR2), PIR3, PST1, TIP1, SED1, CUP1-1, CUP1-2, and NQM1 were overexpressed in HMR-18. Furthermore, ARG1 and DIP5 were underexpressed in HMR-18 (Table 4) in response to acid shock and to acid adaptation. These results suggest that HMR-18 expresses genes related to the cell wall and in response to acid.
Because the resistance of HMR-18 to L-canavanine and TFL were same as that of K-701 (Table 5) , HMR-18 was not an L-canavanine-, TFL-resistant mutant. Multidrug resistance due to ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporters was reported in a previous study.
24 ) The resistance of HMR-18 to cerulenin and cycloheximide was the same as that of K-701 (Table 6 ). This suggests that HMR-18 does not have multidrug resistance due to the ABC transporter.
HMR-18 clearly showed sensitivity to anisomycin (Table 6 ). It is strongly resistant to both hygromycin B and G418 (Table 7) . G418 is an aminoglycoside protein synthesis inhibitor, like hygromycin B. A neomycinresistant gene (aminoglycoside phosphotransferase, EC 2.7.1.95) encoded by bacterial transposons (Tn5 and Tn601) confers resistance to G418, and this gene is used as a selectable marker in the transformation of yeast. However, there is no gene coding aminoglycoside phosphotransferase in SGD. It has been reported that a mutation in ribosomal RNA caused hygromycin B and G418 resistance and sensitivity to cycloheximide. 25) We hypothesize that HMR-18 carries a mutation related to the ribosome from the fact that it shows hygromycin B and G418 resistance and anisomycin sensitivity.
We hypothesized that HMR-18 is resistant to heat and acid based on the results of DNA microarray analysis, but it showed heat and acid sensitivity. This suggests that it is defective in a gene conferring resistance to heat and acid, and that it overexpresses the genes described in Table 3 to repair the deficit. Otherwise, it would be affected by environmental changes (for example, by increases in intracellular pH) inside or outside the cell due to the deficit. The deficit might confer hygromycin B resistance and high productivity on HMR-18.
We isolated the haploid from HMR-18 and crossed the hygromycin B-resistant haploid with the wild-type haploid. We confirmed that the hygromycin B resistance of HMR-18 was a dominant mutation, because the hybrid strain showed hygromycin B resistance (data not shown). Furthermore, we confirmed that the hygromycin B-resistant haploid and the hybrid strain showed thermoand acid-sensitivity, as with HMR-18 (data not shown). Now we must isolate many hygromycin B-resistant haploids to identify the allelism among hygromycin B resistance and thermo-sensitivity, and acid-sensitivity.
It has been reported a mutation in PMA1 caused hygromycin B-resistance, thermo-sensitivity, and acidsensitivity. 26) We confirmed that HMR-18 has a single point mutation (C2177T) heterozygously in PMA1 by DNA sequence analysis. However, the sake yeast haploid transduced the mutated PMA1 gene did not show hygromycin B resistance (data not shown). We concluded, therefore, that mutated PMA1 did not cause the hygromycin B resistance of HMR-18. We concluded, therefore, that HMR-18 is not a PMA1 mutants. In future studies, we intend to isolate the hygromycin B-resistance gene from HMR-18.
